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NATIONWIDE SEARCH FOR HUSB.
HOUSE NOW HAS 435 MEMBERS

HAS

Whiskey Into The United States
! From Jamaica

$60 PER CASE PAID

Kingston, Jamaica, July 27.
There is hardly a ship coming
here from America whose crew
does not purchase a quantity of
rum and whiskey. As much aa
$60 is being paid for a case of the
beverage, an increase of 100 pt

!

cent, ivmcxice uijts peen uiscios.ea '

iskey and other spirits are
being smuggled into ' the' United t

States in bags of cocoanuts. ;
' i

AIR MAN SFRVIPF

LOS ftPIGELES

CUADD ::1?

POPULATTOIT IS 14 IXLliLLOU
v.. "

DECADE

Washington, July 27. Unless
membership pf the House is in- -

oreased from 435 to at least 500
to meet the increased population
shown ; by the 1920 census, 10
states will lose one or more rep-

resentativesaccording to Repre-motiv-e

Siegel, of New York,
chairman of the census committea
which will frame the new Appor-
tionment Bill. Those states are:

Indiana, Iowa, and Missouri,
which will lose two congressmen
each; and Illinois , Kentucky,
Maine, Maryland,; Nebraska, Ver-mon- t)

and Virginia,, which will
lose one congressman each.

0- -

Doti;)it, July 27. Police said

today 1 hey proved that v Mrs. Eu-- L

'Eoy whose body was ship-p- d

;u a trunk to New York (was
, ; i iiarper Ave. apartment

lionse. Here they found blankets
cntu al with those in which the

i ody yis wrapped before it was

placed in the trunk. Another
blanket missing and policy

eve k 1 organs . of body was
laced in trunk. Every eexpress
fice n the country was reques-.v-- o

, Siecl: uncalled for baggage
v an effort to locate tlie second

Imnk. MeanWhile' a nation-wid-e

for husband.arfn is instituted

Four O'Clock Edition
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BASE BALL AT

ANDU0SS00D
I

Three Interesting Games To Be
PlaJed This Week

GREENVILLE TEAM

There are three interesting
.

games scheduled to be played at
Scotland Neck and Hobgood this
week by Scotland- - Neck-Hobgoo- d

VS. Greenville, as folldwg i
: 1 - .i

Thursday, July 29, at Scotland
Neck. " v

j - .Friday, July 30, 'at "
Hbgobd.

x?S .f iDe?mea ;

Gotland 'NeckJ&Eobgooa.is trying
winthejast half of theories.,' -

, J,i1'v"fvf I
VALUABLE HORSE

IS BENEFICIARY
DEAD SOLDIER

Bitffalo, N. Y., July 27. Knip-iow,- a
i

13 year old stallion, was
the. beneficiary named in .the!

Memphis Tenn., ; and his-i;ajantJ-
J

Mrs. :plary Mitchell, of Buffalo
complying with the terms of the

policy, Thurman died in action
overseas';?

The : facts in the case"c&metiitit!

AT CAPACinr TE.
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. Mr.Siegal explains that if the
House membership is retained at
its present figure; it will be nec-

essary to increase the population
basis in each congressional dis-

trict beyorid the 211,000. or major
poTtion thereof now fixed. If
this is lone ;he says, the 10 states
nied will ; lose - one ' or more of , :

tngsistricttheir 'populations have not. in-

creased ;iiv proportion to those of
other states.

On the basis of the estimated

jhe, said' V A like amount leavi?Jus tok one 'royal loaf

Chipago, Julyrfortner
eral battles; overseas, 4wo ' mar--

ried couples, two v sisters arid a

Japanese from Honolulu; were
among the 35 western-me- n and
women who graduated recently
frm the Salvation Army Training
College here. Each of the gradu- -

ates was commissioned a probat-

ionary lieutenant.- - After a
practical experience and a regu--

Jhat,4Are .Not Equal

1 ,

OD, C.1.03CTNG, ETC.

Beerlin, July 27-T-Mo-
re than j

U per cent of the .people , of Ger- - i

mriy sr trying ..f exist, accord-
ing to. a Berlin Patisticiari, on in--

comer! --wWeb.do ptqual the pres- -

ent . minimum cosj of living. Tne
m?rk J0 fpekons, has

. - .

iabout one-twelftteti- of pre-w- ar

times. He shows iptr in 1914 the
minimum cost of;ntal, food, clo- -

thing and other Necessaries for a
'wife nd tTQ, children W.aS

r100 marks a r Now tMs
minimum .cost is ea'timated at-19,- -

Austin Jily 27An6ther case
' ubouic Plagujftwvras discovered

Loday at Beaumont, ' Texas.

A writer of note declares that
the country . is rapidly becoming
feminized that the women are

graduallyttakingover all; of - the
work ; of men;' Qttjoy-- ! What r a
relief It vould .W if, they 'would

timelCOr

before
we casl in. But there's no, such
luck. ,

Collins of the state
prison do not pt&ce ariy. credit
in the .. charges.

It is indicated that thev c,6in--

maun 1S haiu to nave reacnea
the Tson lief Soety prob- -

tablyhave to do chiefly with the
county chain gangs whichu Com.

, ..
Beasleradmits, are not m a sat- -

already. recelv -

source ana ao not need mvestiga- -

tion. A similar effort wask made by
jDudding and;his socitey to inyes- -

tigate N. C. several yearVago, but
he-ma- de no headway here, the
governor and officials refusing to
cooperate with or recognize him
in "any investigation.

AS TO LABOR AGENTS
With the special session .of the

legislature only two weeks off,
several proposed additional pieces

I oi legislation are bein proposed,
'

yV" J 1 ii a i a iwne ox; mese is me enactmeni oi
a law that will repeal the present

.act providing for' the licensing of
labor agents men who come into
the state at stated periods and by
."' ffering ' ' big wages " (often ney er
complied with) decoy thousands

. , .' .
pf workers- - m industries and on
farms away frm this state to
northern cities and , the like. The
argument, (and it is a good one

;IH11Et
- "":;::;

lar correspondence course, they $10,000 war insurance policy car-wi-ll

become full-fledge- d officeis. ried'iy Harryr K.., Thurman,of

.Mi--

QUAKES 12 A.II
The Jail Birds Screamed For Re

lease -

-

"Los Angeles,' July 27. A sharp
earthquake shoqk took place
hortly atter' midnight that rat-th- e

windows of down town
' uildings awakening the prison-
ers in the QOiity jail who set up
a howl to be released. The reports
from various parts of '"the city
show no . damage done. ' r

THE

TELEGRAPH

DESPATCHES

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS
' OF THE WORLD

UP UNTIL FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.

London,
'
July 26'. The British

Government has no intention of

lwithHrawintr the orovernmfinlr "Of
Ireland bili: Premier llJloydGeo:

stfltPf? j

x - ii- 'Viitiii.-''i.-
-

measure forward. withv aiJpossi- -
, '

jhe ,
.;.

. ,

, Paris, July 26. Premier Lloyd
j George's health is causing serious
j uneasiness according to a London
; disoatch. British Drime minister's-

physicians is said to have, ordered
ai immediate rest. '

Mexico City July 27 A train
leaving Laredo for Mexico City

j Sunday plunged through a bridge
'which was burned' by rebels.
Wri '" " i"" i v-r

liignt coacnes were ourned. i o

details but it is known some pris-

oners Were injured.

Sandy Hook, July 27 At. ele- -

2n thirty the race was postponed
fifteen minute intervals while

he crews whistled for wind.

Sandy .Hook, July 27. Post-ponin- g

fl?g was v hauled down at

down the Jersejr coast with a run
home. .The wind - had increased to
about three knots off the shore
but few spectators believed the

achts could finish wthin six
hours the time limit, unless it

tory to. the .'start. The signal
--Minded for the start at two fif-

teen. . .
'

States repreP3ented in the grad-- 1

uating class are : Michigan, Illi- -

nois, Ohio, Colorado, Kansas, Tex-- is
as. North Dakota, South Dakota,

'

California, Iowa, Washington
and Missouri. .

Edgar J. Ladd, of the Fori
"Mig-c- xa. vorps is me reiormeu
clown. Ho fought at St Mihiel
and in the A'rgonne, part of theiin
time Avith the 122nd. Field Artil- - ,

population .of 106,000,000 for the v

whole country in 1920, an increase
of ;y approximately 14,000,000 in
10 years, Mr. Siegel says 65 or
66 new seats in the House must

, . ...,...
be "created if the 10 states are tro

retain their present
" numerical

representation. While precedent
warrants the increase, Mr. Siegal
declares there is strong opposition
to it pn the. part of some of tlie
present representativeswhile oth-

ers favor deduction to as few an
300 members.

" Mr. .Siegel expects the work of
framing the, new apportionment
bill in accord with the new pop-
ulation to begin with the recon-

vening of Cogress in December
and he anticipates that the mea- -

lire will be passed early in 192 1.

Every decade since 1790, with
the single exception of 1840, the
House membership has been en

when Mrs. Mitchell WttjptRtV.tft!PISdWaBSn,'-'eu?r;- 5 o"'

Cleveland, July '27. Air mail
service between Cleveland,' and
New York and Cleveland , and
Chicago is now being, operated a'r

capacity, C- - A. Parker, superin-
tendent .of the central district of
the United States air mail service

'announces. , ; .

since we liave used our
bombers .we , have been bringing
approximately 1,000. pounds of

(jleveland dailv in each ? direo- -

tick". .

m- - tALEttffl
'-- - - -

;--

;

;;:Rali,6Pr$ionsif N.b. evloleritiywill not
be iriected orotherwise irives

tigajtejd 'by4 juori-reside- nt societies

a'tWfeingt,Qrf' br ttieCoutland- -

'e?s ffueedict just prgpounced l.in responce

ety$
??4fs;,state; to: investigate arid

numerous ' allegged communica -

tions arid other rumors v6f eom- - J

plaint made charging ill treat- -

ment of prisoners in North Caro
lia. y x:k:rh:"

the prison reform law
enacted in 1917 through the ag--

gressive 'efforts of state .senator
'

Wilford D. Turner, of Iredell
supported in the house by R. F.
Beasley of Union : (now state com.
of Public Welfare) went into, ef--

feet the . condition of convicts on
' 'i t n j itne state iarm and state prison

has been materially improved.
That the reform, compelled; by his

,The.;.charge comes, from the..........'fNat
:

ional Assiciation" at Washington
which Gov. Bickett says t is a
"self established organization of

sibly is correct-i- n his interpreta-- 1

al investigators if any . invest!- -

ting-is:tob- e done Those who

lery, went to Germapy with arejhe: horse and having no relatives
Army of Occupation and later j who would suffer through his
was a Salvation Army envoy over-- ; death, he decided to provide for

as ithe animal ss f.aVp . in ra!P! hpc fc

nave ivmpiow piacea. among .trie
mounts of Troop I, state guard

the armory here. She said
Thurman was much attached to

not returri. The surplus above the
of the- horse 'se keep 4 goes : to Mrs.
Mitchell. r?-

-

TCnir;low is snffprino from A

'be is a great favorite.

than 40 acres of land. From the
home land, fund-o- f $250,000 ap- -

HOME LOAN FUND

III HPI r P A R rIpPQ ,sprained tendon but is recovering
V r rrtllYlljil3j ;md, is. expected soon to become

"XVr '
ja part of . Tro-o- I's outfit -- where

larged to keep pace with1 the ,

growing population. Now the
Iouse floor is crowded when all
members are present ; seats nearly
fill the chamber; the old indi-
vidual desks have been discarded

propriated by the lebislature, the law have of late not been prop-maximu-

loan is '$2,000. A loan erly compliedwithis news to the
not exceeding 50 per cent jof tho governor if true 'and the asser-valu- es

of the farm to be purch- - tiori is not believed to be true.
a spd. however, can be made fronr7

the 'New College Fund." Sup- -

planting the home loan fund 'is
a fund to be paid by' the state

j arid an increase in. membership
probably will have to 'be solved
by narrowing the width of the

'seats. :

Ten years ago the House mem-

bership was increased from ' 31
to 435 on the basis of a popula-
tion of 91,972,266 and; the only

eeption to such prAdure oc- -

cured in 1840 when 10 congress-
men were knocked out1 by. the
apportionment, the membership

being fixed at 232 after haying
been 242 for 10 years.

The last apportionment kept in--

j tact the numerical strength of all
ate delegations besides provid,

for riArtain increases, but
even then several congressional
districts fell short of the maxi

Oklahoma Has Provided a lVLillion

Dollar Fund To Aid Farm
crs To Buy Land.

UI?20 YS.'AT 4 PER CENT

Oklahoma Citv, Okla ' .Tnlv 27.
.

i
7 - -.-

.-7

--

Approximately $1,000,000 is a- -

liable for the purchase of farms
"7 citizens of Oklahoma under the
Pfovisims of the home loan act,
Passed by he 1919 legislature,
v'hich became effective July 1.
iroie than i 8,000 requeste for

auks to apply for loans have
W received, according to E. P.

yan, assistant secretary to the
cmmissioHers' of tFe land office.

The act is limited - to" persons
'J' nve been residents of .th?
te for

r are not the owners of more

if feasable) is to bar .out all such lone forty five ad the signal set for
4abor agents and securing the! a fifteen miles beat

corporation: commission- - consist- - self advertisers". --

ing ,of refunds for overcharges ' As the Governor is something
by express companies escheated to of a self --advertiser himself he
the state. ' J probably knows the kind and pos- -

County v committees will pas

cooperation in enforcing the new
law of those v communities and
cities - that issue license to them

item : coaxed away under false of

dxagerated promises

upon all requests for loans. Notes tion of the Washington society. (
on payment of large fees. North

run for 20 years, bearing 4--per
' So Mrs. Duckett will" receive Carolina needs

interest, - the iaqt .provides, scant official courtesy, if she day than we have in all lines of
The amount - of land to be pnr-- coines, for the governor says that human . endeavors and certainly
chased by a single person under Rankin and Beasley- - are thejofli-- . cannot-affo- rd ?4o have any of

the .home loan
"
act is 'limited!' to

mum hasis of-211,C- population.-- ''J1P0 acres.


